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注　意　事　項

1 試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけない。

2 この問題冊子は 11 ページである。  

 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁及び汚れ等に気付いた場合は，手を挙げて

監督者に知らせること。

3 試験開始の合図前に，監督者の指示に従って，解答用紙の該当欄に以下の内容をそれぞれ正しく

記入し，マークすること。

・①氏名欄  

 氏名を記入すること。

・②受験番号，③生年月日，④受験地欄  

 受験番号，生年月日を記入し，さらにマーク欄に受験番号（数字），生年月日（年号・数字）， 

受験地をマークすること。

4 受験番号，生年月日，受験地が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがある。

5 解答は，解答用紙の解答欄にマークすること。例えば， 10 と表示のある解答番号に対して

2と解答する場合は，次の（例）のように解答番号 10の解答欄の 2にマークすること。

6 問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけない。

7 試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってよい。

（例） 解答
番号 解　　　答　　　欄

10 1　 2　 3　 4　 5

第 1 回

英　　　　　語 （50 分）令和 2 年度
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英語

次の 1から 3までの対話において，下線を引いた語の中で最も強く発音されるものを，それぞれ 

1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 1 ～ 3 。

1 Ａ：Thank you for inviting me to the musical today.

 Ｂ：Have you ever been to a musical before?

 Ａ：No, this is my first time.

 Ｂ：Oh, I see.  Well, I hope you like it.

1

2 Ａ：Let’s begin the rehearsal.

 Ｂ：Should I stand in front of the piano?

 Ａ：If you stand there, some people in the audience won’t be able to see the pianist.

 Ｂ：OK, then how about beside the piano?

2

3 Ａ：You look nice in that sweater.

 Ｂ：Oh, really?  Thank you so much.

 Ａ：Where did you buy it?

 Ｂ：Actually, it was a gift.

3

1

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

英　　　　　語

解答番号 1 ～ 27（ ）
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英語
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次の 1から 5までの対話文の 内に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ 1～ 4のう

ちから一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 4 ～ 8 。

1 （In the kitchen）

Ａ：What are you making?

Ｂ：I’m making garlic mashed potatoes.

Ａ：That sounds good! 4

Ｂ：Sure.  Go ahead.

1　Can I try some? 2　Do you like it?

3　I’ve never heard of it. 4　Please try some.

2 （At a lost and found office）

Ａ：Hi, how can I help you?

Ｂ：Hi, I left my bag in the restroom.

Ａ：What does it look like?

Ｂ： 5

1　I lost it three hours ago. 2　It was my favorite.

3　It is small and white. 4　Many people love it.

3 （At a station）

Ａ：Hurry up, or we’ll miss the train.

Ｂ：But the station staff said it 6

Ａ：Really?  For how long?

Ｂ：About 20 minutes.

1　has been delayed. 2　has been canceled.

3　is very crowded. 4　is leaving soon.

2
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英語

4 （At a party）

Ａ：Sophia, these cupcakes are really good!

Ｂ：Thank you.  Do you want another one?

Ａ：Yes, please.  Did it take long to make them?

Ｂ：I didn’t make them. 7

1　I wanted to buy them. 2　My sister bought them.

3　I had to eat them all. 4　My brother really loved them.

5 （At a hotel front desk）

Ａ：I have a reservation under the name of Tanaka.

Ｂ：Yes.  Ms. Tanaka, you will be staying here for two nights, correct?

Ａ：Actually, 8

Ｂ：OK.  I will change your reservation to make it three nights.

1　I’d like to add one more night. 2　could you cancel my reservation?

3　I’d like to leave late at night. 4　could you confirm the dates?
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英語
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次の 1から 3の各英文がまとまりのある文章になるようにそれぞれ 1～ 5の語（句）を並べかえ

たとき， 2 番目と 4 番目に入るものを選びなさい。解答番号は 9 ～ 14 。

1 I have a friend named Yoko who loves reading.  One day I asked 　　　 9  　　　 

10  　　　 reads a month.  She said she reads about ten books a month on average.  

Isn’t that amazing?

1　many 2　her 3　how

4　books 5　she

2 Takahiro visited an amusement park with his friends yesterday.  Unfortunately, it was 

raining all day, so they 　　　 11  　　　 12  　　　 in a café.  However, they still  

enjoyed the day together.

1　of 2　spend 3　the time

4　had to 5　most

3 Technology today is very 　　　 13  　　　 14  　　　 ago.  For example, we did 

not have Wi-Fi Internet or smartphones.  What will technology be like in the future?

1　from 2　30 3　technology

4　different 5　years

3
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英語

次の 1から 3の各メッセージの送り手が意図したものとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ

1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 15 ～ 17 。

1 The parking area will be closed for repairs from May 20 to June 8.  During that time, 

please park your bicycle at the east side of the school building.  Thank you for your 

cooperation.

1　宿題の提出期限を知らせる。 2　学校の場所を案内する。

3　駐輪する場所の変更を伝える。 4　自転車の買い替えを勧める。

15

2 If you want to enjoy tasty green tea, do not use boiling water.  Boiling water will make 

the tea bitter and weaken the tea’s good smell.  Instead, wait until the hot water cools 

down before pouring it into the teapot.

1　緑茶の成分を説明する。 2　緑茶の種類を説明する。

3　緑茶の産地を紹介する。 4　緑茶の入れ方を紹介する。

16

3 People have enjoyed sand bathing for hundreds of years.  Some people believe sand baths 

are good for the skin and can even cure illnesses.  They say that sand baths are much 

more effective than regular hot spring baths.

1　砂風呂の場所を説明する。 2　砂風呂の効能を説明する。

3　砂風呂の入り方を説明する。 4　砂風呂の料金を説明する。

17

4
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英語
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次の 1から 3の各英文の 内に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ 1～ 4のうちか

ら一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 18 ～ 20 。

1 Dogs’ sense of smell can be very 18 .  For example, the police often use dogs to find 

drugs in airports.  Also, scientists are researching whether dogs can smell illnesses such 

as cancer.

1　boring 2　useful 3　terrible 4　slow

2 Some eco-friendly hotels give a special discount for staying for more than two nights 

without changing towels and sheets.  Guests like this offer not only because it saves 

19 but also because it helps the environment.

1　lives 2　food 3　money 4　time

3 Last month, I visited my friend in Okinawa.  I really enjoyed staying with her family.  

20 we did exciting things such as scuba diving, I had the most fun just talking with 

them.

1　If 2　Although 3　Because 4　Once

5
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英語
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英語
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次の 2 つの表と英文を読み， 1から 3の質問の答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ 1～ 4

のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 21 ～ 23 。

THEATER MAX

Screen Title Running time Start time

1 Peter’s Way Home  98 min. 10:00 13:00 16:00

2 The Christmas Dreamer 135 min. 10:30 14:00 18:40

3 Mr. Whiteman 105 min. 11:00 15:30 19:00

WEST CINEMA

Screen Title Running time Start time

A Moon Crash 100 min. 10:00 12:30 18:00

B The Christmas Dreamer 135 min. 10:15 14:30 17:45

C Peter’s Way Home  98 min. 11:00 14:00 16:45

D Happy, Happy!!  75 min. 11:30 13:30 15:30

You might prefer to watch movies at home on TV or online, but I strongly recommend 

you visit a movie theater this winter.  There are so many great new movies to watch!  Here 

are some popular new movies.

The first movie you should check out is Peter’s Way Home.  A dog travels 300 miles alone 

to look for his owner.  The dog has many problems on his journey, but his animal friends help 

him.  If you like animals, you will love this movie.

Happy, Happy!! is also a wonderful story.  This is an animation that has won many 

awards.  The movie is about the friendship between a boy named Bob and his robot.  I am 

sure that you will want a robot friend after watching this movie.

The Christmas Dreamer and Moon Crash are good choices for people who want to escape 

from reality.  In The Christmas Dreamer, the main character experiences time travel in his 

dreams.  Moon Crash is a science fiction movie about a female astronaut.  She has some 

problems caused by the AI on her spaceship.  The scenes in outer space are so beautiful.  You 

will also want to go to outer space.

In Mr. Whiteman, the main character is a ghost hunter trying to destroy ghosts that are 

living in an old house in a forest.  If you are a fan of horror movies, you will like Mr. Whiteman.

You can watch these movies at Theater Max or West Cinema.  Let’s go out and enjoy the 

movies!

6
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英語

1 According to the tables, which of the following is true?

1　The Christmas Dreamer is the shortest movie.

2　Moon Crash is being shown in Theater Max.

3　West Cinema has more screens than Theater Max.

4　Peter’s Way Home starts the earliest at West Cinema.

21

2 According to the passage, which of the following is true?

1　Peter’s Way Home is a movie about a boy and his family.

2　If you love sports, you will like Peter’s Way Home.

3　If you watch Happy, Happy!!, you can get a free drink.

4　Happy, Happy!! is an animation about a boy and a robot.

22

3 According to the passage, which of the following is true?

1　In The Christmas Dreamer, a dog travels 300 miles alone.

2　You can see beautiful scenes of outer space in Moon Crash.

3　The Christmas Dreamer and Moon Crash are documentary movies.

4　Mr. Whiteman is a comedy movie about a farmer.

23
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次の英文を読み， 1から 4の 内に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ 1～ 4のう

ちから一つずつ選びなさい。解答番号は 24 ～ 27 。

This is a blog post by Keiko, a famous travel writer.

“What a small world!”  This is a common expression we use when we come across 

someone we know unexpectedly, but for me this often happens, especially when I travel.

One time I visited Beijing, China, for sightseeing with a friend of mine.  That was my first 

visit to China, and I was so excited because everything was new to me.  On the third day, we 

went to a famous Chinese palace.  When we got to the gate of the palace, two familiar faces  

in the crowd caught my eyes.  They were in a tour group from Japan.  I recognized them 

instantly.  They were my seniors in college!  We were all in the same hiking club at that time.  

I waved at them.  At first, they looked puzzled, but soon they recognized me and waved back 

at me.  We were all so surprised to meet again in China after 15 years.  Such a small world!  

We talked excitedly for a while until they had to go back to their tour group.

Another “small world” experience happened on an island called Yakushima in Kagoshima, 

Japan, far away from where I live.  It was my first time traveling alone.  When I arrived at 

the hotel, I saw a woman who was reading a book and having tea in the lobby.  Another 

familiar face!  She was a classmate from my junior high school.  We had not seen each other 

since graduation.  We were very surprised to see each other.  “What are you doing here?” we 

both said at the same time.  I learned she was also traveling alone.  We hiked around the 

island and enjoyed the hot springs together for a few days.

I am not sure if these experiences are just coincidence or not.  Maybe it is simply because 

I travel a lot compared to other people.  Anyway, I am looking forward to having more “small 

world” experiences.  They make me feel that this world is full of surprises and wonders that 

we simply cannot explain.

7
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英語

1 The writer, Keiko, 24

1　studies how she can make this world small.

2　wonders how people used to travel in the past.

3　always makes plans to meet her friends when traveling.

4　often happens to meet someone she knows when traveling.

2 In Beijing, Keiko 25

1　got bored at everything she saw.

2　lost her wallet at the palace.

3　met her seniors from her college days.

4　talked to a Chinese tour guide.

3 The woman in the lobby at the hotel in Yakushima was 26

1　one of Keiko’s junior high school classmates.

2　someone Keiko met for the first time.

3　the mother of Keiko’s junior high school friend.

4　Keiko’s tea ceremony teacher in high school.

4 These “small world” experiences make Keiko feel that 27

1　her friends travel more than she does.

2　her friends don’t like traveling.

3　the world isn’t interesting.

4　the world is full of surprises and wonders. 
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